
L .fetww-M- Business Men

EcottaSveAdvcrtUeln Bring Your Job Work to the
PJugget Job Office.

Prices Reasonable

VXXL. II
PROFESSIONAL.

"I" ' 1,11,1

J. E. YOUNG

httorney-at-Za- w

Ode on Ml 'treot, West Blilo

COTTAUK GKOVK, OKU.

"jTsT MEDLEY

Moriicv-dt'- W ww
Offlee on Main ilreet- -t

CoTTAOH GKOVK, OKK.

L. L. STEVENS
J T . . .

Lui mention lrn i Mllilnc llmliieni
l,f .nil Coltenllnni.

F.UGKNH, OKK.

JEROME KNOX

E... ,t Tnut a

rw,.iietiinjld to Mining llualncM.

Cottack Gkovk, Oku.

L,1.MUI IHOstrsoH CIIA. A. IIAHHY.

pHOMPSON & HARDY

itlonicys and Counselors-at- - Law
1 uneiill'in itlven to the Uw ol Milieu.

EUGKNIt, ORK.

L. T. HARRIS
ittornty and Couiisclor-ai-La- ir

jsjui attention leii to Ihajawtf Mines.

fltil Kllunl lunk Uulldlnr.

Kl'GICNH, OltK.

IELIABLE ASSAYS.
gFtmplti by mall receive itout attention.

P. WHITE,
COTTAHK H0VK. OltK.

Offlcewlth JinfIIiMenwr, Main at.

W. W UYH.

Lloyd N,evill
KIXINd KNOINKKIW

T. W. XEVIU.

&

U.H. HK UTV MIXKIIAI. HUUVKVOIIK

Itcoiin ia-.V- J fbainlnrot Commerce

VW.anA tn I'OUTI.AND. OltK.r.v. iwi kiwi

H. C. PERKINS
Vtputi U. S. Mineral Surveyor

itlal attention given In Mining Claim
ami procuring of Patent.

Grants Pass, Or.
Mrt. latherins Scblaof, M. 0.

Diseases of Women and Children

COTTAGK GROVE, ORK.

CO UO-- a,

BUSINESS.

IRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN STREET

COTTAGK GROVlt, ORE.

William Rcnshaw
fHE EXCHANGE"

AI.K WALKK1. Manager.

DEALER IN FINE

fVlNUS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Main meet, Cottage tlroye, Orp.

CALL ON

IB. L. PICKARD & SON
i

70T IlnTTOtf tuntntiun totn iriVnfMl
BIUN WORK, CAUHIAOE PAINTING.
Work guaranteed

CoTTAGB GROVK, OltB.

EAKIN & BRISTOW

BANKERS""
Transact a Oonoral Banking Duslncaa

In All Ita Branches.

Cottagb Grovb, Orb.

CY. .MILLER & CO.

General Blacksmithing
--Two doors North of Eakln & Brlatow'-a-

Cottaob 6rovr, Orb.

4,
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taiii Itu;reHtsFarm.ig of th.B CommttnJty( to

Cottage Grove, Oregon, Friday, June 1900.

I .New

.

Wu
arc tiic

bent in the

Good Yi How Oil fitock with
Htrin 76c.

Our Trnof line nrc a coft,no, n h well iih
iiiiiiIu with

H5c', f 1 untl f 1 'J6.

Kit, en(t n
very nkt! 'Jo.

fl

no open
linen

Hoft mill
the hent in tliu . .'.

1 fl 50.

nil riiin pa If
ttkin $1.

Kit fine Htouk tU

rockery.
JUST ARRIVED

Will sell you very handsome semi-porcela- in,

in plain ware, for almost
the price of the common ware.

A full line in plain and decorated.
Come in and price them.

Eakln & Brlstow.
ea0HeBB9a00n0H0a0(ieBHn0B0I0ieH0H0HeD0H0BBnHEHH0HeB0He)H0H0B0BeHHII9B0Ho

FOR MEN.

handle Slimline Olnvu Coniiniiy'H
goods. They considered

glove miirkut.

pntonletl
fiiHti'iior 50niid

Slcnm plln-l)l- u

(liirul)lo;
pntciileil ftring fiiHt-on-

Utilini'il fliiinli, making
driving glove

Snrnnnu Buck, li((Iit weight, M-

istook, hanil, hack, I'orter
fiihtener, wctl(Hl,witx thiciul

plinhle; iiniloiilitcilly
uhive miiikct

Unlineil Chopper Mltn,
Wound

I.incl filovcH,

GARMAN NEWLAND s
o s
5saaBOB0HBPBB0BOB0noncOBB0BBeHH00HOB0BB0B0H9BeBeH9H0HOH0H0BOBOOH0HeHeBia8H

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottagb Grovk, Okk.

GRIFFITH & CRAIG, Props.

Cro. O. Knowi.kh. rn.m.r.s 0 ett ys.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
IIOIIBM IA, ORK.

Onii'O at Mtmlck Mine and ElChant Mountain.

D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator.

For Information on Bohemia
Mining District write me.

Bcclal Attention Olvon to Correspondence.

BOHEMIA, ORE.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oftlco,
Kocebiirg, Oregon, April, 28 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that in eoni-pliitn-

wfth the provisions of the. act of

Congress of Juno , 1878, entitled "An
net for the salo of timber lands in the.
oi..a ..f rvlirnniln Drivrnn. NPl'illlll.

nnd WiiBhlngton Territory," Loryns-.- II.
Utttlltelil, ol uoitago urura, wnu
Lane, State of Oregon, has this day filed

in this otlico his sworn statement No.
090, for the nurcliaso of the SK 4 of
Section No. 28, in Township No. 23 8,
Rnngo No. 1 W., nnd will offer proof to

show that ho land Bought is moro
....l..l.t t.n ,lmlin. n. utmlf) tllllll tOT

agricitlturnl purposes, and to cstnblisli
His claim to pain mini hiui n-- ..w.

i i i (ii,lu r.niront Hnapbnrc.
lino xivct'ivi'i " ."'""vOregon, on .Monday the 23rd day of July,
wuu.

Ho names as witnesses:
W II Martin, N Martin, J I Jones,
E E Litly, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any uiidall persons claiming ndvoi soly

tho nbove-describe- d lauds are requested
to lllo their clalma in thin oinoo on or
before said 23rd day of Jj,'iuSSSoh,

Itegi8tor.

RIDS BROKKN.

Wallace McKibben had the rnis-forttt- ne

to fall from his wagon last

Saturday and sustained serious

bruises, breaking three ribs.

Hi

uiiiiiuu nun ia
COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

FOR HOYS

Cotton SwettcrH, pooil qimlity, in
maroon itntl niihortt'il ttripeil
coloru COc.

All-Wo- liht weight, aborted col-
ored Htriped $1 25.

FOR MEN.

Cotton, good quality, color ma-

roon 50c.
Mixed Cotton and Wool, medium

heavy, maroon 80c.
f, good quality, medium
heavy, maroon $1 10.

Same iih above, only finer wool,
Holid coloru $ I 05,

l, very lino quality, in
colored HtripcH $2 '25.

White, medium heavy $2 60.

I ... &

1 EPAnr Time Schedules Amove

ChlrnKo Salt like, I'enver, Ft. ipta
rortlnnd Worth, Uiniibii, Kan-r-ief-

ana (Hly, St. Louis,
j:13 a in Chicago and fc'aat.

Atlantic Salt IaVo, Penver. Kt. Sam
Express Worth, Omaha.kan- -

f.:'J0pin ana City. Ht. Uiuls,
Via Hunt- - Chk'ugo and hast.

Ington

Atlantic Walla Walla, Lewis- - 8am
Express ton, Riwiknno, Mill- -

fi:20pm ncnpolls. St. l'anl,
Via Hpo- - 1 ninth, Mllwaukoo,

kano Cbl'.-ag- and Eust.

8pm OCKAN STKAMMttrS Iplll
All sHltitiK dates sub- -

Jout to cluuiKe.
For Francisco

ever' 3 days

Dally Kx. columhia Ilivstt i p. m
Sunday Ktkamkbs Sund'y

Saturday To Astoria nnd Way-1- 0

pm Landings.

Hum Ex. Willamette Hiveb 4 :'M i m
Sunday Oregon City, Newberg Ex. bund y

Salcm.lnaopcndcnce
and

7am WlLLAMETTKAND SiSOnm
Tues.Tbur. Yamhill IIivkrs Mon. ed.

and Sat, Oreiton City, Dayton and In.
and WaydJindings.

Gam WlLLAMnTTK UlVER ,ial
Tnes-Thur- . 1'ort and to Coryallls Mon. cd.

and Bat. and and lrl.

Leave snake Uivkb Ue
Itlparla Rlparla to Lowiston. L"

ft a m
Dally Bam

DIVIDE ITEMS.

The census enumerator was in

this part of the country Monday

and Tuesday.

Emmet Sharp was up this way

assessing everybody last Monday.

A fine program including a big

dinner for the last day of school.

Mr McDole is building a new

barn.

More is being put on the

roads.

Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake.
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FOR CHILDREN.
Lawn Hoods, mnde of lace open

work; very pretty designs
, 85 to 03c.

Embroidered nnd Tucked Muslin
and SwisH, different denigns

75c to $1 35.

Ladies' Sun Bonnets, made of ehnm-hra- y,

full hack crown, stitched
ami lined, assorted colors, ,50c.

Our line of Loopo Embroideries, Rib-
bons and Drygoods Notions is
large.

Ladies' Summer Skirts, large vari-
ety ; in price from. . . .50c to $3.

Shirt Waists, different colors nnd
kinds 50c to G76.

Ladies' Neck Wear in latest styles. .

15c toOOo.

1

... i$

Ex.

gravel

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO
AGAIN FOR FIFTY TIMES

ITS PRICE.

i awoice last nignt wuu severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to work this mornnip; I
felt so weak I could hardly work
I went to Miller & McCurdy'sdrug
store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It worked
like magic and one dose fixed me
all right. It certainly is the finest
thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not be without it
in my home hereafter, for I should
not care to endure the sufferings ol

, last night again for fifty times its
price. G. 11. Wilson, Livery
man, Burgettstown, Washington
Co., Pa. This remedy is for sale
by J. A. Bbnson, Cottage Grove,
Lyons & Apilbgatb, Drain
Druggists.

LUND & HANSEN
Estimaters and Locatorsv

OF

TIMBER LAND.

Parties wishing to be located on

Timber Land will find it to their
advantage to consult us. -

We have had Sixteen Years

experience in the timber land busi-

ness and guarantee satisfaction.

IjUND & HANSEN,
Hotel Sherwood,

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Subscribe for the Nugvet.

NO. 22

i Ml NFS m MININn.
V i v i i i I Km ' ivill ail a J

The Second of a Series of Articles on the Geo
logical Construction and the Formation of

Mineral Zones.
contributed.

As the primitive stages of mankind upon the earth and the early
progress of every race fade into obscurities of mythology and archeology,
so the story of the primeval condition of our globe is lost in the dim
light of remote ages, regardiHg which, almost nil that is known
or can be surmised is furnished by the calculations and speculations of
the astronomers. If the earth's history could only be traced out, from
evidence supplied by the planet itself, it could be followed no farther back
than the oldest portions of tho earth now accessible to us, yet there can
be no doubt that the earth must have had a long history before the
appearance of any of the solid portions now to be seen. Of the first hard
crust that formed upon the surface of the earth no trace has yet been
found. Indeed there is reason to suppose that this original crust would
break up and sink into the molten mass beneath, and not until after
many such formations and submergencies did a crust establish itself of
sufficient strength to form a permanent solid surface. Even though solid
the surface may still have been at a glowing red heat like so much
molten iron. Over this burning nucleus lay the original atmosphere,
consisting not merely of the gases in the present atmosphere, but of the
hot vapors which subsequently condense into the ocean or were absorbed
into the crust. It was a hot vaporous envelope under the pressure of
which the first layers of hot water that condensed from it may have had the
temperature of molten lead. Regarding the early ages of the earth's
history we can only surmise, for no direct record has been preserved;
they are sometimes spoken of as but geology really em-

braces the whole history of the planet, no matter from what sources the
evidence may be obtained. When we come to the solid frame work of
the earth we stand on firmer footing in the investigation of geological
history. Had the successive layers of rock that constitute the geological
record remained in their original position, only the uppermost and there-
fore most recent of them, would have been visible, and nothing more
could have been learned regarding the underlaying layers except in so
far as it might have been possible to explore them by boring into them,
but the deepest mines do not reach a greater depth than 4000 feet from
the surface. Owing, however, to the way in which the crust of theearth
has been plicated and fractured, portions of the bottom layers have been
pushed up to the surface, an I thos; that lay abava them have been
thrown iuto vertical or inclined positions, so that we can walk over the
upturned edges and examine them bed by bed. Instead of beinj re--

stricted to merely the uppermost few hundred feet of the crust we are
enabled to examine many thousand feet of its rocks. The total mean
thickness of the accessible fossiliferous rocks ofNorth America has been
estimated at 75,000 feet or upward of 14 miles. This vast depth of
rock has been laid bare to observation by successive disturbances of the
crust. The main division of the geological record, and we may also
say of geological time, is 5. (1) Archoen embracing the periods of the
earliest rocks wherein no trace of organic life occur. (2) Paleozoic or
Primary including the long succession of ages during which the earliest
types of life existed. (3) Mesozoic orSecondory comprising a series of
periods when more advauced types of life flourished. (4) Cainozoic or
Tertiary embracing the ages when the existing types of life appeared,
but excluding man and Quaternary or Post Tertiary, and Recent includ-
ing the time since man appeared upon the earth. It must not be sup-
posed that each of these five divisions were of the same duration, as the
Paleozoic ages were probably vastly more prolonged than those of any
later division, while the Quaternary periods must comprise a very much
briefer period than any of the other four groups.

A MONSTER DEVIL FISH.
Destroying its victim, is a type

of Constipation. The power of this
malady is felt on organs, nerves,
muscles and brain. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills are a safe and cer-
tain cure. Best in the world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels. Only 25 cents at 'Bbnson
Drug Co.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to all who so kindly
assisted us during the illness and
death of our little daughter Ethel.
May we live, that we may meet her
in the land where parting is no
more.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lbwis.

IT IS HERE I

-- o-

victorious,
The Bohemia ball team of this,

city played the Creswell team a
match game of ball at the Goshen
picnic last Saturday. The game
was of five innings and the score
stood ten to two in favor of the Bq
hemians.

A WEALTH OF BEAUTY.
It is often hidden by unsightly

Pimples, Eczema, Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, etc. Buck-le- n's

Arnica Salve will glorify the
face by curing all Skin Eruptions,
also Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils,
Felons, Ulcers, aud worst forms of
Piles. Only 25C1S a box.- - Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Benson Drug
Co- -

The Largest Stock in South Lane!
-- Consisting of--

Shelf and Heavy Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps, Pipes and

.AQRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS! rx'

Guns aud Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons, Canton Clipper Plows,
Harrows, Etc. For Miners Supplies, the ouly house South of Port
land. Give us a call. GRIFFIN & VEATCH.

COTTAGE GROVK, OREQON


